
The Catholie.

Tho King lias borne this sovero blow wiith
his customary firmness. fis lajesty is
In good liealth. What a loss for France.'

It pppcars certain that tha uiifrtunate
Duko wouldi have suîstained no injury if lie
liadt net jumped out of the carrinage, for in
a few mntites afterward thu postillon re-
gained lis commundl of hoi liorses, and
brouglht te carriage back to the place at
viici the Duke had fallen.

Tho resilt of the Frencli clections su far
as knonvis %vas the choice of 254 conserva-
tives and 173 of tih difll'rent shales ofop-
position. Tie city of Pars iad gone
strongly against ilie ministers, and this de-

(Et must be remembered thiat the poor law
waoe oneof the leaviest sis of the whig
Ministry, and tliat the Conservativo can-
didates et the last eloction vere profuse
in promises tait it should le done away'
l'he 'imes iî bitter on Sir Robert Peel
andl lais colieagues, for the non-fulitilment
of these promises.)

Juil 1 l3.-On gomng into committee on the
hill for the protection of hile Q cen, Mr.
hlume took occasion te read her elajesty
ut lecture ni) econimy. lie vould recoin-
meu t lai tiucy siotulti ada'ile lier & et
to reduco the experses of lier hiousehold
by one lialf.-Ie blieved thai the spleni-
d f h P l 1 La

Ors o t le a aece wera very unpa)$ ata efeat was considered more than un equiva. to the people. The saune priniciple ought
lent for tleir suiccesses elsevihere. Tuo Io be pplied to the whole civil expendi-
opposition palpers triuîmphiatily proclann ture, lpon ihich ihe sai.l ciat wo or three
tait tie cabinet ivill not bo able to stand millions steruingmtglht bu saved. Particu-
against th t .Oi nemwters. larly, lie vould cau upon the public ser-

Parliamentary.-Oi Monday the 1lth van*ts, and the pensioners of lte crowln
instant, in ic House of Lords, Lord to mako a sacrifice uîpon their incones
Urougihain noved for ua select committee Io at lenast for two or tlirec years.
consider the distressed state of ilecoan- Sir Robert [eel :egretted, and Sir Rn.
try ; andi upon the t,:x delivered a long bert Ingls rebuked, Iis allusion to lier
and powerful discourse, giving a vivid and iilajesty's expenditures: Mr. Hume de-
fearful description of the miseries endured fendedI himseif, and tliera was someowhiat
by tie people in almost every part of Ite of aun nitercatiun. 'Finally tse matter was
kingdom. He dwelt also at length upon dropped, the protection bill went through
the causes whlîich have brought the country comnhiitlt ani the House went into c'm-
to this pass, foremust among 'tvhich hîe 'tnitteo ofsupply. Tho sittiig ans wholly
placetd the rostrictions uponî trade, abdhtis- consumedi in a proiracted siruggle between
pecially on the trade-in articles of food. rr. H-uie and the Bouse, the former pro-

Tiie Earl of Ripowbpposed-tlie rtiotidn, positig retrenciments and reductions on al-
of course, as.useless, if notmore than use- inosi ev'ry item.
less & ofCourse the motion wvas-negativea, Jly 14.-Several paetiiions were pre-
14 to 61. sented in ie Ilouse of Lords, against

la' the House of Commons Sir Robert Lord Ashley's mines and collerios bill, and
Peeli Lord Palmerstôn and Sir·John ilob- strong symîptons of a vignrouis Opposition
louse'lad a bout on the evedlasting subs thereto vere apparent. The Earl of-Des
ject oftie Affgan var-:-the diseussion be-j von move' the second readingof the bill,
ing mainly on the question viether 'the iwhiclh ras agreed to, but not without inti-
conduct•of Lord Auckland liad or lied not mations fiotu several cnal-mine-wning
been sanctioned or approved by the Peel peers that rte bill would bave to be foodi-
Ninistry on comning into power. fied,

Mr.'Villiers moved that the Hougè go The 'Iousb of'Commons vas engaged
into committea on the repea of the coin nearly the ivlole lime ofsitting in discuts-
laws-for about the twentieth time-and ihg a proposail by Mr. Hume, 1o throv
the mntion vas supported by Mr. lidme, dpen lihe Museum nt other collections ta
MNr. Pielden and sume others, among the people genierally, witlhout charge or
whrnm was Lord tihn Russell l'oor Sir itsttiction. Alter much debatethe motion
Robert liad te màke il thice-column reply. was witlidravn for the puesent, the Go.
The-trnotion was negtive-1 17 to 33 1. vernment promisiDg t tacke the m'ater into

July 12.-The ËIou.e of Lords amusei J 5 T u ptderutio .
itselfwttl a couveredtIn on the subject of Jvas red a Queesn protectio bid
musical education.-- mi Lord Wharna nt

cliffe. the Muarqui of Lanschwn and Lord passed. Lord Brougham, ini s pp rting
it, made a touschni-g ellusion to the death

Brugham vere tie speakers. of the Dluke of Orleants.
In Ihe Commons -Sir Robert Peel intro- Ad% ices from Constantinople ofthe 17th

duced a bill for the better protection of the uit., state that thrce of the five great po·'
Queen'si.erson. l provides transportation ers, naenly, Austria, Fransco and England,
imprisonmentand vhsipping as the punish- have resolved to adopt force io coitpel

m.nt (or attempts not aimed et tho queen's Turiey to remove tiu present Govcepor
inïn( for ttomhgIli er et l nj y o of Syiia, anti ta afford adequae protctaon
t;fe, but tending to lier bodily mu1jury or te the Christian inhabitats of Lebanon.
annoyance. Ail parties expressed tleir The conference at hiich this rcsoluiion
approbation, and ie bill was read once, was adopted vas lield nt tise Frtncli Am,%
twice, and ordered to be committed on the bassador's Palnne at Therapia, at vhich
liexi day. tlhe representative df tlie five powers werej

nex day. to en no omteo present. The Englisir, Freniéh ùni Aus%
Th ouse ten entMiistes, represemed snuccessively

tue poor law continuaace bal (for fivo that they haid exhausted ali dignified and
yrars) but Sir James Graham was bad- becomaing means of remonstrance-that
gered ino giving au nledge that at the next hue Divan treated their compluints wviti
-ssioi a bill sinuld be introduced, miik- silent contempt, or ouily replied te theum

ina extensive modifications of the existing luy prevaincatig avasions, andithilat no.
1h iug remnained but either to desert the

sysieml. Syrian Christians te the crnuellest brutali.
Nt.twithstandirg this, an uandmeift tics, and thus rast a stain upon the Christ.

I'.* moved, tu continue the law in force ian nanie, or.cffyect tieir deliverance by
an one year ; but it fait:de 92 te 164.1 force.
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LETTERS AND CASFI RECEIVED.
Jfainilton--Mr. Anderson, 7sOd
1eterboro'- -. ev. Mr. Butler, 810 "

for James O'Blrien, 7stid ; B3ernard i3oyd,J da lr. l iury, 5s; Alexadr Ne-
i onr.el, 16s.li1

Gueph--RoV. bir. Gibney, 7s6d; and
:Jno. Tranor, 10s.

arteick-Michael Cogllin, 5s.
.Perth-A. Leslio, Es-.. 15s.

AT1'HOLIC PRAYhR BOOKS ' or
Sqeleat this Office. Prico 1. 10 d.August 10,1842.

W ANTED A SITUATION by a
v Young Man, capable of holding

any situation, as Storckceper, or Manager
of aniy Mercantilo Business. The besi
references viil be given as to his charie-
ter and capacity: and security gramed
to any amount. Apply to the Editor.

OR IIE BROTHER'S REVENGE,
A Thrillinîg Tale of the present limes.

The abova is the title of a New Worik
of iro vôls.issued inI two extra Nos.of the
Neiv VOILD, a few of I'hieh have been
rec.ived froin New York, and are for sale
attdt thePos Office. Prieu Is 3d cash.

History of the Irish Rebellion
Dn Tu

TIH EIR LIVES AND TIMES;
nLyîâ eia. a. n. MASoK,

^in rtc'y ta-yravzLS ix TUE EAsv," &C. &-c.
"Tiis n ork contains particulars nover

before rnada pubic, respecting the plans,
object and conduct of the United Irish,
mnen tr(e means by which their secrete
vero betrayed ta th'e. Government, & tleir

measufts frustrated." To secure a copy
immediato 2ppication mustbe inade, astie
supply vil] be e'chausted in a day or tîvo.
Apply at the -Post Ofice-Prce n.Id.

PAPER HANGINeS.
2,000 P 1 E C E S of English,
Frechic,tandAmerican PAPER HANG-
INGS, of the most choice and fashionip-
ble Pattdrns,for tale, wholesale and retail,
at exceedingly lotv prirce, by

TIIOS. BAKER.
Hamilton, Aug. 1,1812.

STEEL AND CANE Weav-
6 ers' Rleeds, of the necesary

iumbers for Canada use, for sale by
Tmg OS. BAKER.

[Ilamîlln, Au' s' ,142.

T lE -Sabscribers respectfully itimate
that they have now semoved ilier

entire stock ai
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

'a their new brick premises, Nos. 1 & 2,
Victoria Buildings, corner of King anti
Janes streets, (near e ildanrl;e,) wlicre
they vill carry on the Dry Goods nnd
Giocery business by Wholisale and te,
[ail1, ns fornierhy.

OSBORNE & McINTYRE.
Ifamilton, June 20, 1842. 42-1u

CANADA FALLS BOARDING.IluUSE.
11R. TRUiIBI!LE,

UEGS ta acquaint his fnuends and the
.E..Dpubc,that his bouse, th residence
of tlie lute General lurray, is now open
for the reception of Ladies and Gentle,
men visiting the Falls, vlo miîay prefer a
private Boardng-Hlouse ta the buste io a.
1-Hotel. 'l'hey can ba accoimodated by the
wîeek, day or month on reasonable ternis;
and from the iuvariable attention poid tu
the comfort and convenîeice of tiose
wlio nIay frequent his lieuse, he hopes to
merit a hanre of public patronage.

* Niagara, June 22, 1S4''.

CABIN2ET, VUNI'TUU,
OIL &Ni) COLOUit WALE HOUSE,

Nexi door to Mfr. S. Kerr's Grocerv.

m ESSRS. HAMILTON, W[LSON,
2î& Co., of Toronto, desire to an

nouînce to their friends and tlie public of
Il amilton and ils viçinity, that they have
opened a Biancli of iheir repeccuve es-
tablisiment in this place, under the direr-

,n i Mtsr. SaNhEas and RoenNsoN,
and lat i lley iitend te manîufacture îîll
kinds of Cabinet and Uphelstery Goo,.
afier their presenitacknouvledged good and
substantial manner.

-ASO-
Painting in ail its branches, Gilding i'n

cil and hurnslhed do., Lettering Sigus,
&c. &c., Pper HIangîug, Rooms Colored,
&c. &c., nlhichs they vill exccute cheap
Undi gooti. To îhtir frieutis, many ùr

ivi'oni tiey h1ave uîready supplied. Uîey
deem it superfluous o give any furthe.
assurance ; and to those wishling t delnt
with them, they would ra5pectfully t-ay
'Cone and try.'

AL'o, a qnantity of Jeiuî Wool and
Ladies' Work Patterns, kept constantly
ou handt.

N. B..-Gold and Plain Windo',/ Cor,
nices of aIl kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
'sses, Looking Classes, Picture Fraines,
&c., made to order on the siortest notice.

kirg street,[next door te lr. Kerr's
Gmou.ery-.]

H amilton, June 28th, 1842.

GENUINE

(WHOI.EALrEL A.ND TAIL.)

B EGS leave to inform his friends and
tho publie, that hie las.just received

an exa.nîsive and gederal tissortmnent or
DRUGS AND AIEDICINES,

Paints. Oils, and Dye Stufs; English
F,'ench anid Am'ricah C'hemicals. -n4
P&fumterg, Jyc. ec., vhich e %vill soli y

WHOLESALE AND RTAIL,
at tho smallest remtinerating profits for
Cash

M. C. G's. thorough knovlodge, coin-
bined with his experience in the Drug bu-
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
those vho nay favor him %vitlt patronage
uiiay confidcnJly rely in procuring ni lits
Store, almost overy article in his line of
business of very suýierior quality. He
would, therefoie) *earnestly solicit a sharo
of poulie patronage.

of. C. G. is Agent for the Amricani
Phrenolôgical Journal,-and keceps con-
stantly'on hand Fowler's Systeni of Pihre.
nology,and Busts accompanying th work,
with the organs raised and marked ; I ow-
ler on Maîtrimonîy,Temperance, the Phre-
nological Almanae, and the Plrenological
Characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actress,
and J. V. Stent, the Seulptor,--all ùvorks
o acknoviedgcd ivor:h.

Hamiton, July ~, 1842. 46

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

E. McGIVERN
ff»EGS to inÇurm his friends tînd the
" public in geieral, tlai !e lias enga%

geai a first rate Carnage Trimî'Mr, latelv
from New Ys.Tk, aud is now prepared to
executte ail orders in the above line in the
neiveift styles and on thd rnost moderato
terme, et liis Shop on King strect, second-
door from Hughsonstreet, opposite Messr..
Rosa & ennedy's store.

mI ton, unoe 3, 1842
BRESTOL BOUSE9

King Street, Hamilton, near thu Market..
By D. r. TE WPKSB UnV

September 15, 1841.


